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B'RITISH . LAB<)R- PARTY l)ESIREs · FOii~·\ 
1 MULATION OF .EMP·iRE LABORFP()L 
• 
\ ' ., ' . I ----..:.·--,------'..;_-'"if--~ 
EX P.REMIER CIVIL . WAR MANCHURIA'S WAR ~ l,100 MARINERS BELGIAN FRENCH iCLOSER LABOii . 
POINCARE ON OFFICIALLY LORD READY FOR LANDED AT CUST9MS CORDON I ~ RELATI~NS · 
" ..! • 
GE~AN INITIATED FIGHT . ·SHANGHAI REf,EASED J .. , BIITWEEN 
EVASIONr· IN CHINA PEKING s pt. S.-Ccncral Chnn;; • _ . . ·I PARIS. Scpt. : S. - ~ho Freneh nod BRITAIN· AND . 
-- . • . • - Tao Lin, ~·ar Lord and ~llll3ry Ole- I SllA:'\Ol'IAJ, Sopt. s.-J';llev~n . !IUD· llel;lan C11St011,1S cordon , aloni;~ lhe l ..... _; ·c!NADA wn.t·~· 
)IOt'XT ~-AUCON lo the Ari;ono ·I PE1U:'\G. Sept. s.,'the mandnlo 18• tlllor or l\lancburlu. hllJ! notified the dr~d mnrlnes rrom . lht !•rel~ wnr· cnolcrn lrootl!'r ol •tl!e -oetuJJlod ter-1 . , : · 1?'1'1 .'darc111 'Oero1 wu 
S-·pt. .-Fonner l>remlar Polocare, ou'l<I b · Prci!dcnl -r.ao Kuo, direct- Foreign Conaula atallooed al ~hlk· 18 hlps thl• m.or;nlng were ordere<I to rltory l11 the llu~r ,..111 be abandoned 1 - • , boma bere lo-d97, -~~ 
"'b" •ln•e M relinquished oftlcc hllll Ing Chi Shieh Yuno. Governor of den, tb,e prlDclpol city ol Manchuria, p~od 10 Slutn11hal at 9 a.m .. 111>d tqkc tomorrow, In accor,lance with ~ lli• , MON'l"REAL, • Sep\. &.-Proposal• log tbe Prince or Walili 
I• u chary 01 palltloal releren""" ·1n Klan"" ProTlnoe. to •end no oxpedl·itbat In Tlew of the approach of the up defence p0altlona on the . bound- ler'!'s ol tbc 1..cmaob~ Ai;rccment,.Re- jw closer rolatlou b9tweon tbe ·labor threatening letter 
bi. p11bllc apeecbell, la moved to lion lo .. nrorce auhmlA&lon QR the part rival Wa Pel Fn rorce• In the vlclnlti• ?ry 01 the lnternatlooal J>eltlemont. cordJng to word ree<!h•cd by tlie Re- Party In Gr(l&t BrllAID and the Labl>r rltl•h heir Jut Tb 
l>rOak bla slJl'llc:e "1 tbe Ge~ ~t-jof 1<n \"ung Shelb. Qqvemor of Ch ... ,or Sll11D&hal, bo W11Dld be ~bll11ed to rh~ order for the ldndl,ni; 01 m:lrln•• , parolloo, Comml Ion todny from th i:,l rty In Canada and th~ Brlll•b Do- Vincent wbo male the ~to Illa...,., blCme ror atutlllg 1aaS' ProTtace to the Centml Govem· manball hl• forces In Manchurla, .•~llowed 0 now asoault In the rail· I ofllfllco or Owe~ D. oung, .Agent Gen· · mn16ila. wllh a vle'f to tho . !or1~ula- Gero7 admitted WTIUns tlle ~ !•Dt ~eel u oldclallJ Jaltl· Kancbtarla, u ~ 11J111embllng point, \\ay a.elor dlrcetly -.at 01 tho cltr. em! ad l'!lorlm !tnr Rcpnr:ulon •. ship- !Ion ~r n Labor. Policy ·ror the Rrlllsh !lhorllt Vincent dded that ~ 
war Ill ClllDL The mui.;; J'Orelp olllclal circle. t'<!Ported here bringing llie fighting nenrer than ll monlB. Rcpnrla from Mr. Younc'• Empire, hovo been rec•fved by the nled tbretltenlng" tt• ldll uiit. ROJd 
~ II)' ~. boa been before ln tho "'oek lit tight· nl!lce continua 1opllmlallc over tho Montn·al Dl•lrlot Council of the Can· Yl•ltor but aald be had Ill' - ttir 
Ing bet\Vecn tho tr.oops ot. tho rival prone~• being rpa<io li;t putt ing the I adlon. ~.abor Party trom 'the I.Abar the Bdll•b Empire and wcndcl Saa u 
Tuchuna o! ~long~u • ~nd Cheklon"·l 15nwoo' p)nn Into eftect,, the belle! Commonwealth or Orea~ Brllaln, a llOOn , - It wiped out. Oerosr WU 
1"he marines were ordered to bo land- boln · r.p'ru•ed that t~e Germana gl"OUJ! 9r abou~ sixty labor mombera arreoted ,.,; be wu leeTlq hlll llolDe 
Cd as !ollnws: - RopttsenUnf! Oreat ore enrn'esl)y t,.Yln t to Cnlflll their on- ot Parlh•mont or" tbe Drills& Houao of Ito teke up rOialdence' In Nortlatl'll 
Brllnln S60, rcpresentlnl! the Unlled 6ugemenL•.· ' j • l . Commoiis. ?lllcblgin · • 
U4 tliAt Sl3tes 260, rcpreaenllng,· Japan 400, ~· ' . 9 " • •· , 1 • I 
Pl Ila l)IOXblllb' tD SUBJECfS JN' rcproscntlng lloly 200. ", !I XP.ERiWI• REMAIN • ..1 --
blell obllpd to make • \ , ljl.J1 ·~ Ill uu to ~ ;:'=taln~~! :;~ SIX MONTHS ~DRI00TMETURSTl~CS T0 1 ~ 0 ;·SlUDV WORLD vhlth ohe trllYe proof In UH. !'Yery- tie wltb the forces of Governor l.u CAPETOW:-1, Sept. ~.-ICanadlnn , · · .,1·,. · . ••  .~'.P. RO.Bl.E.MS ' 
l«ly wlll andentend tbllt we ban 'l'Ht and north of ShangbaL 1 ~reas aod Rcutera)-:'fhe Union P!lr· PROBT Ullfb· ' _ lh'' right to be 1D1pltloD1 11Dd to 1"' !lament prorogued Saturdny. Th ,Wf ~ ·1 · 
U;>U'n our gnard. S. S. SDvla leavco New York on Governor General assented to a Dill · ' - , GENEVA, Sept. S.-AICbou~h. the 
I Soturilai· !or liall!ax and this part. providing that Germans residing In . - ·; Drill ab 11.nd Pron ch Prcmlora ho.Ye ,.h S S rt ed I I ht t s ~ s bl I I I I I) PARIS. Sept. 8.-. Upan returnln' ·cl.no. manr, oc the ableat 'atat•• mon and ." . . usu ar T nst n.s n . ,,. • e · • cnv ng oaton tp- South W•st Africa nro Jo be rc1:n.rtled !lt' " II oclock. d:iy on<! Is due here on the 15th. , I•• noturallied Drlllsh snbJecta ntlor from Genova, 'France'• lndc(atlglb! 1 j>orls ol .Europe. Latin-America .Ind 
elx. montba, unlPss In the mciintlme [>remlc.r ~I. Herriot. without· s mom·1 ~I~' rcunatn tn Geneva to 11t,dY" tho 
. ....._ - --
1
tbcy s ign 0 ileclarallon roJecllng Brit- ent's pnuae turned bis encr1tler. to tile ~eat "probl~ma of compul~ory arhltra· ®@@:@®®-®@~ llah noturnllzatlon. • domestic problems of halllllcl!'~ t~e ·tlon. secur17 aod dlsormamcot, whlclt 
• • .ell Budget and atlempllni; to reduco th ,., go..,rbm,nta have ordered enmln-
• \07 ADVEJlTISE IN TlfE high cost of living. "The tlnonchi!~~· to. lbc e~d tliat herfcofortb all d!A-
EVENL~Q ADYOO.lTI! altuallon require• Immediate attcn• ~to• between Stoles may be aetUed. 
"OUAlll y Is, E'CONOMY ,, lion," \l• announced to the lnt•n1ow- pe.cl!lcally. i . · , ere who met hlrn, .. o.t t  same time • . , . 
T shall Lockie tho problem of tho cc.•t .A.RCHBI BOP ,ROCHE . ' > 
CARD of living which la lnsep"rab\o from j: • \11!ilTS FOX ~BBOB 
th•t of o properly balancod h11dge1.
1 








' ,142 Water Street 
;(Opp. Royal° Stores) 
Telephone 1255. 
Scp1.8 m.w.r. tf. 
I I do not Intend to wko ooy rnst. for Grace Archbishop Roche and party tho moment. l mny,..i,akc n few· dl\r-' arrived here ad noon to-day from Ar-i vacation wbtn lb• ilraCt or tho budsel centia where Conftrm1tion was ad-
1 is ready, -but not boCore." ministered y~stcrday to one hundred 
children. Sixty , candilates presented 
I 
DIJJbY arrived In BOstoll at nine themselves here - to-day. An enthut· 
o'clock yesterday mo!"'lnir. She eall• 1 i~1ic reception , ..,~ accord'ed by the 
from Doalon (or lialllax on the ' 16th people ol tM pariah to the Episcopal 
and on 'the !~th wlU: ~! for Ll!•r· party, "(ho returned lo Placentia ln the 
))001. afl~moon. 1 
' ;::- Orang~s· and ~pp-es . 
• , . EX ''ROSAL!ND" THIS MORNING. · 
6Q CASES ,CAtJF. ORANGES. 100 BOXES CALIF. «RA:VENStEINS 
50' BARRE'.LS N. S. APPLES. I 
. . IN STOCK: 
50 BRJ.S; NEW P. E. I. POTATOE..c;, 5ll CASES S ILVERPOOI, 01\'IONS, 




9:> lb'. crates :tnd ~lb. bags. · 41s and Ss. 
~ 
' . 50 CA~ TfNNF-D SAl..MllN, 
New Pack • 
JUST IN THE 
-~·NICK OF '.fIME ! 
COMES TIDS mG O~G OF 
····eoy'~ _,Pants 
New Stock Greatly UnderprlCed. 
\ 
. BOYS' ENGLISH TWEED PANTS 
. Fit 3 10 8 years. Open knee. 
~1 • ·: .. .. .. .. · · .. ·• · .. .. 79c & 87c pr._ 
. ' lJOYS' HEAVY NAVY SERGE PANTS 
. Fit j~ to 12 years. Open knee. ,.I 
.._.. P J ,Jlf'·· -. · I Z.ZO pr. 
POY§' MBD~GREY ENGLISH TWEED PANTS 
Fit 3 to 12 years. Open knee. 
I ' 1.ts pr. ', • 
o1cH WOOL' TWEED PANTS 
• . Fit 3 to 12 years. Open _.. 
·~ .. t.OJ pr. "I~~ 
ILEO COATS 
Towers' Bnnd. 
Ase 4 , .,.. .. .. .. 3.SO Ago Cl . .......... UO 
Age 8 .. .. .. .. .. 3.50 Age 10 .... ,. ...... &80 
Age 12 ........ ~ .. 3.70 Ago 14 ........... &80 
iAge 16 ........... &90 
ROYS' I~ VY BROWN DBNIM OftRAI.I.S I Flt 12 to IS ,ears. 





NO·TJCE , • 







• ! • • 
• ' ( 
WE ARE MAKflN.Q.,:f}. SPECfAL 
• 
EFFORT .'f().. R:LE'A&E 
• ' • •• ... ~ t '\. 
~· ·. ... ... . ~:. . . . 
Not only in the ~tter of .htilla:J·jWor'lilnJlllSlii~' aitd -,Prompt; 
Cuurteous Attention, HUtlalso in tlfe"maffer ot.erlce:; . . . 
,,--... ,; ' L f \,~ :. I 1 ' 
S&MD AluOJ)l~:.~¥~·l/f!~ ~R'J!J.E1{t. 
. FOR ST!A:'l!JON1ER:Y . Lt. 




'5 ~· / 
WE SUPPl.Y iEVERYTHiNG JNI THE PRINTING TRDE. 
. . 
Ring up the Busfuess Manaiel"s ·Ofite'e; 'Flione .21'14;-for Prices:' 1. 
. . . ) .. . 
'_.. . 
• 




ADV:OCATE O.FFI<;:E, ST. JOHN'~ 
" , 
, 
' ' . I 
Speci~Jt~es ~?..eked f?y Us 
GIAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 







s~ml'l'S OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. ~ 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
,DCRO~~ ~ · 
A lwavs i~''Stock at Lowest j: · · · · . Pric~s 
R~WAYS. ELEerRIC OIL. 
HERBINE BITl1ERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPS(l)MS SALTS· 
DO~liS.. PID~ · ~ PIUS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
- ' 
-THE ·WELIJ KNOWN MEDICINES. 
~· • J. • 
· ..... 
1. McMUlD01 & C&., ltd. 
. ' ~' 
WHOLESALE & RE1'~n.. 
, CHEMISTS & DRUCGISTS. 
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Or der by Mail 
From the ·. 
Fullest S toc ks · 
At tlie ' 
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f 
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EVENING ADVOCA fE . . $1 . 
- --t....'--
abaurd to. suggeal 11lan1 to •hie• In 
the 11resenL alDte or re11Ung nations 
concerned are not at all llkelJ to 
consent. Yet ther<1 are many algn• or 
11110re . reuj>nable nallonal atlll~dea 
lhan bavo been aeen al nee the Peace :· 
·-t:r1ler1tllceh '1how11, that the apptlllo r61"tlo~itlon colnea In tho ea\19'1, 
·and l la1 thej putting Into practlc~ or 
plain begun over tho eighteen mol'th• 
beloro January. ~926, a good deal or 
JOHN'S, 
. « 1.he r eluctance or p\Jbllc and poll teal 
t) I ... f)"Vcst I> rices. <>PIDIOD I<> 1aupporl International . IC• Gli..W II. ........ (~' lion p1ay ~ dlu lpated. The aim must Dlltdht.r, Bt. ~.... II" .f~I 0 (f 1 :; be to de\·l1e a 1cheme somewhere bQ.. friilllal 
<+!• • . } iCliS & Co.,.~ J -JJtd. I twc® tbe ~ost that might be desired. have publlclr annonnee4 their lnien-~ ~ 
of and tbp , most lhat cnn. now be ' ex· uon or mak!PC &Te&tar nae of tba .... ~~; n J l l a S' , · , pe•t• d. 1 LA>~sue and or comlnJ 1o an ..,_ -.. .- ""'· (ii 00 <SC e r S 80 . .l U 1 l O liCJ"S ·:• l?~CEl,, A . REDUCTION OF ARMA- ment with a view to 1ecurtt7 Uld die- notJillll ........... 
ail """"~- """-·~ '""""'°'fW\~r.1vJ<vM'i, """"~·~';:;o,r:;.,ciwa :\rES!fll i< ' armament. Tb• ~ ICDm 1111 the utioiiaJ •_.,., f"!l'°"·Jtr: tjl'.4(iX•J\.~.>"n.A.~K.f:Ji.'b'1.-\<·~•r:.¥r"1:>'~,'!:1~¥,~>;> ·''l-"'.,.,r-"'"A""":¥.-..- • F;proqp, I tochnlcally at poace In agenda or the ~lib' Ill tbe die- '-' * 911~ 
=========='-"==================!June, IG24 . ..... !or tho '"st.ate or war" cu•slQn or 1bo LMCue' !>' NatlolUI ~ 
How Can Peac.e and r)rosperity be 
Restored in Great Britain and 
in Europ~ Througl1 Inter-
still rormallY existing between Lllhu· nrart Trcetr of llataal ki 
anla and Poland; and Ibo Albanian Thue ~ talton ~ ~llllOlklft ~ 
re\'Olullon. or thH • problem• It cu nialte It .. w 
only bo said that the !lnil l•d • to alat-~ -
tho Vllna aetuement. which la con· ·~· 
elder•d "cho1e Jagoe" by tbe ~ lt!m 
powers. I~. muat thor.erore, be •:r;,: 
right lt~elt between tho two 
concerned. The JMCOnd II a 
or Internal pollU• and ti\• 
. . , SIDtfl. Italy &lid the 
Cl:)(F:RAI. RTATEMEXT:) · nnd Intercourse which dc110nds upon \•ene Sate, are ~ 
. national Oo·operation? 
. f:\•1.•ry . State In Eurooc . s depend· th<.'C ro<llt sysLCn1 Crcdtt cannot rune- f<':ren co. Tbe arfat; · 
cnl on one or n1orc or the others, tlon properly In conditions or flue· Lo .gue o~ Natlftsi 
•l:her 110ll1lcnlly, or economically. or tuatlns exchanges, pollllcn l barriers "boulci be ·broasfat tCli 
both. • i such as non· rt>cognltlon of s~o tes nnd Ing Albani& to 
.A typl<-nl example Is Fronce. F'rnnrlo u nde~crnitned lntcrnutfonol dcbt.s. Tho one P•ri7, hu ·:the 
I• ._ nearly sell-supporting, In rood troubled xcl10n~cs ore due Jnrgely to <ramln; a Plan Of adDa 
tt n rr~. :i~ to he cnuab1c of 1naliltnln· go,·crnmenlnl lnr1 otlon motived by un- fln:incc • 
. Jn~ ccono1ntc tsolatloq. But she I~ balnn<:etl budgets. :tnd t hose fn turn t Ta.s Pedce or EDfOJI!. 
¥ita llv nft'cctcd by her pollt.lcn l rela- to underlain uatlona..: ttobts, nod 10 very ptecautloua. Tbo llailiJij 
tlon.!i: p..'lrtlculnrly \\·Ith • Ocrn1nn)·. mttny cases to nn ext.rn,•ngan~ e.xpcn- a.re (1) Oermaa,.-FraDCO.. tJa 
'fhls rlrcum1tancc re-nets upon her ·'\lttura on nr1uaments. It ts a vlc!ous ~·sovie t Union of Repnbllcs an.4 e 
po•'•'ri1mcntnl ccnnomy, !or the UP· I circle. t ' Stntes bordertn11 upon It. Al present TIM. 
k• 11 or n verv lnri;e arm)' unbalnncrsl A srhemo o! Toconstructlon mus t tile rcctlll or dang~r la Beaatabla. conntrt -tnl lil 
h•'r budget. n~d produces the pbcnom· (~ore!Oro cnvlsngo: • (3) The B:ilkans" tho cbl•f dangu Holland. 'l'ti. IMQjl• f:~=~1~ 
·non or •~tremcly unhealthy nuUon - 1 (!) , Tho orentlan or a · senso o! here being due to the prCHnce eftlrJ •bould be llUllAll for the 
ol nnoncr. with the possibility or n 1 •ecurllY with a view to tho reduction whore c l r nclnl minorities. C4) Hun· • • well u · tbe Wlee and tecblllaal ltf or IDit 
, urrcnc)· collapse, In n country rcnlly or armnmenls. , ll'tlry-1.lttle Entente Stntcs. •lltlltlca eclmpll~ by tbe Pernwi~t Utr -• '!ioal3 be 
pro<J>crous. l loreover the sltunllon Is (21 Tbe settlement or Rcpnrotlons The c:use or t~e unre• t hi' these Adnaorr Commllalon and tbe Tem·, t.. 81patme el iiie~•~ll=•~l~=r.= 
mn•lo wor•e by the G•mblins clement . nnd Inter-Allied Debts. qur.rtors Is mnlnlr •?oplclon nntl rear, porarr Milted Commlalon for tbe Re- ' "• for die Cealnl ef ,.. la mq be able tCli be 
pr.sent In Europe owing to the un- 1 (3) ,\ ny 1inrtlcu lnr lntcrncllonnl or w!:lch armaments 1110 both n C<.tU•e ducllon or Armamenla. Tba aupenla- Anu and Jlnltlou, dra- up by ~o IAague. llcomn befllrl the 
,..,ttlrunont or Reporotlons •ond lnter.l mc:l.9ur s likely to •relieve pollllcnl • ntl "II clTcet. Tho cr)'lng n cd Is Ion or the tultlllment or the meuure1 "Le: r;ne TemporarJ lllxed Com1111ti· or llU IO&elhet wllll ID'NraJll~tal:• .. eiiJ.:oijiii 
Alllrd OcbtA, which rorces the Gov- l en• lon. and produce economic s tnbli- thcrcrorc 11 di Unit• 01ul !!t ntr:al 11 lan agreed upon .abould be entrusted to •Ion, In lllarcb, 19H wlt..h tbe C<)-01)- commentarlH. ll llllotll4 be refarred eel .._ (I 
, rnmmt to reckon with quite uncor.' lty. • ro:· tli•nrmr ment. the 'League. I crnfl•n or tbe United Slalal. 1 togetber with the commentartu. to llder idJa.r.iioe :to 
win ruture receipts ;.nil expenditure. I The J oponeso pro\•orb soys '"You Tiiis c.·;~h.t to be ' lull Int.NI nt, the N.B. Ji might ccom no though the !I. ,\ dopll<>n or a (onY~ntloD fOI' ·~ the Temporary llJllttd Comntl.,,lon for pullory .Jnrlldlotlml) 
In thlo one Instance nre contnln'etl . annal tllspel n roi; with 3 fnn.'' Tho Lc• l' 'V' o' .;'ntlnns ,\ <0on1b 1 of . Sep· So•·lct Union, ond the United. States .\h •. \rm1U11Kl Tratt. A acbemo pro- re-drartlng, thenco to Ute L•a11ue <;onrt, With ~-011. 11101, elemcntB which prcv~nl the • .inte or Europe 18 dnngcrous, and teinber. 111'.I. M,r. R:imsny ~In c-Don.· o( Amorloa would not ~-<>peratc wllb IJ')Hlng 1trengthe or military ioro· Council and O<>vernmeni.. A Scheme In Umee of "81', 
rt-turn ot peace ontl prosperity to drnsrlc mCn!Jur cs nrc necesMry. ,\ nhl. 1\1, 1-l~rrlot., Sl1:t,nor . ?l..tusso11nl :tnd n conferenc~hco.llcd under League au.s - ~!aoes propor u11 .. ed to lan!l n.nd sea bnaed on tho prlnc::lp1es or. general .Ume cuoa al~. 
;:uroil<l. Pence In endangered by In· · co::old rnble nmounl oC wil lingness to Mr. D nc!r or Crrcho-Slo ,·~klo . wlUt •pl¢el!, •.Bt>llt J bcse states have nl- i.•maru~nla aod dofens lva needs o! guarantee or aid .agalnat aqresslon, • %. EatrJ of ~~ 
l•rnallnno l reo r, embodied In nrmn· co-operate on. the p>rl or nil States otller lo!\dlng ministers or var louo rcnil>", c..-..pornl cd \\1th the Arma- enoh Stnte. Thcitc strcn~ths no: to l>c, dependent np0n disarmament or Ole ~atlo.., tlfpt., .1111. 'l'll1t! 
mtintfi, The rei;tornllon or prospcruy rr.us t be. M1sumn<l in order to from e ! Stnl<'8, :ire to ho- prosnnt.. The Pr ln10 mcnls qamm4'8fons ot the Lea.gqc.. "''·<?cdcd fq,r tour or five )"Cl f J .,. ~c .. gua.rantcc states._ 1hou ... ld p 1 .Pla~-:_d ~ary, esP.fCWffo\. la 
mu.i be 3 i:rowlh rroai norma l trade anv ,scheme. At the some time ,11• 18 Ministers or Fronce nnd Oreat BrJtoln The Sovlot Union bas declarct~ lts~lr n• wnble at, .end or period. !-I 1~ore -Ole AilellililJ Qt DH 'ror f'i&l • CC011U1111ed 1111 
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Union • 
; I ve Al 
Mei:eha11dise Gener~I , 10.pofl~rs. Dealers in General Branch Stores 
·35" No,rtbern Outpor~s. · · f • ID 
Pro~rietors otWaod Working Faelor)'.a.ll Orders filledalld Prompt Delivery 
.Head Office 
L· ~ :~-1 ~ • 
ai:if! ,w p,Jstrlbu.tlng 
·' l 
• 
J 11 ". 
Depot • • • • • • • • • • PORT UNION· 
'> ,, J 
UNION ·SHIPBUILDING Co. -Ltd • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
BUllDERS OF wooJifj~:~:sntPSe .. . ·s~boONERS- RDIJILT. 
OF.t-ICE AND SHIPYARD • • • • • • • • POR~ UNION. 
• 
·'. I . . THE l:VENING ADVO€ATE, ST. 
' Issued by :< the Union · Publishmg: C<impany, 
Prop,rle'tors, ·fn;im' their office, E>u~kworlJt Street, 1 .~,: ~. n_ .. ' --~·m . .o .iD_· ~1 ·. 'UNlm_ . N 
three dool'S West -of the Savings Bani. , ~ \.f' J:: ' n - _ \.J 
===·===·~·:!::·::::;:-::~:::·======·;;:::==:==·--::;;:::;=:::'::::;===- ~n .• ~ ~· ~ ~ " I- • ) .... ;:;...r.. ... • t. "'1 
• .... . .. SVBS("RIPTION aATBS~ . '•·· ,.,. (Th~ t11ftci~ or The 'Ev~n~& °Ad!ocato) 1\1111 held h~l10:~ ~-rad- uc1 
8v ma1l l'he l!ivenma Advocate to any pad or Ne1trouoa1ana, U.00 per Dear Sit, " · aolomn memor1 .. ~ aroand .tbe QiarCll 
year; 10 Cahada. ' tbe United ' States of 4merlC. •nil el,..,..here. I am de11_i0~ .~ ~'1Jiin1_ u~~9 rei:q,rd or "The, Holy AJal'l)'ra• at Pon Ualoa 
• $5.00 j)er year.• : ' ., , the ra.01, th•!; ~'\an altcrn.oon durins ~bY,.I! 1111111 J11 lofl.Y plfrpbiel, may Ii j 
a..etlt":"• and otbcr maner for puollcatlon shouhl oe aaa..-o 10 i!anor. tht> w~k • .• i;.cl'!"P1'"0.d, bY, !l'Y. ,d:luch er qulclteh the •Plrlta1l Ille or lhole -.ho I 
4U business commanl:ations should be addressed 10 th• . Ualon M_IS.Jl\ J, ,Rcpn\e ll'~· .~~! I been _here throni Ill ~l!rta ai\,d f.ot wbOm a .... 
. '!'ii~ I~~ yourl~~~t ~i'tl&titcr;_ llP ..~n { ,a erected, 1ft!l 1maf.. It P,rp,vc a werltablc Pub_l!!'~~ll; C?m~ao!, Limitel!. Advertlsln1 Ratea on. ap!'li~tloa . SI\~ . isit 10 11~?.;P.• ~r~al ~&II\• '!'hi r~)I ; l\avco lnd ·wr\lle {or i)le itorm toned ! 
• 1-~ · a•. 1he~gh sll~rc!>Uhli;npp;etua;d -19 lhc ·and' wea,Y .Oilia. 'l>fo'Nai Port Unloa. 1 !!:r.-". J.Q.liN:~, .Ns:w. F.9UNDLAND,, TUc-.OA Y-, SEPT .. !llh., 1924. Me•·onolls •·11ho' 1 P,y1no pa'd · ~re- ... - • · 
- - - - -- - ~ - ... ~ - IU - I ' t l hf II y . • ' \ · ' . ~ • ' f ' i' ~ j. ' t. f 1,, U V OJI~ 
, j ~ . , viouily11 vi~il lo,,!h•t1 fO~d.~f/u "B~~ ' • ' O S. 'cH .ERLAIN 
A. ·N···. A· PPA.LLI G ' H!xe ,o , 1.ndus1ry;~ Pp~l .·l!"loip. l ~·~I-· ~ s : p1 . ·~ • • . • inly_ac_c:edc\J. 10 )>er {equ~, , to ~com: " · " • ·•· , -' h·' th. ' "' ' JI <t i .P , pany er ere upo ~ VllrJ ut y P<T-. •• 
. , D" ·.· E.;. k ;T"·· H 'RAT·.· E s l~ded thh••. • rcq\ ::~.r.P.{·~ ••.,)r "I , ... w-r 
. . ; 
Immediate Acti~n Neces~ary 
store for •!· Well . 1ttc .at1ernoon wu "'1\IDi.l. . • 
so lar ':is a1mosphcr~· c00!1lllod were • , , . 
cl>ncemed vc\'y fl~• and · c~ri~na. ,"f.!' I 1 ___,......'." 
ambulAted 1.h,• in1erveninc d}Sta~oe. be: SYClSSET, H.'(. Jitp&.· • lV-Tb• 
''"'~n,.,µ,r abode and P'ort l)p~n. Upon Prince or Walea l1llbrod a lllsltt la· 
1h~ route we called ;n at 't1te Po'!'c• lUrJ' to Illa rlsllt .,..,...,., •• 
Hou~ whe~ ev~.Y thine wu 'ipldl Jll!I 111 tllll ml4lt or • .ollsla llOl0< J1P!a 
' <p~n" The pon~rous machlnefy ' wotk a;lll!e lllr ~ ~rlfil~if 
HELP THE SULfERf LC. LITTLE ( NES in& admirably1 and doln& Ill iiranellciua llCIOla Ol 1l!8 • , J l, \f . , nn.c\. lnre'tFolY p~ol!'I wprlf: ,ll wy ·~ eD lf4; ~ 
. I . · 11.,,. , . ., , , .. , plt~ro to 11aad by, aild wllll~ I 
· L:i~t<wee.~!s ~epor~ !rd~' th~ _l!>epar_nheht -0~ Vit~I Sta tis- ::Jiiji:;t,!:~J•01T~ at 
tics contains f1gure51 which furnish adeq~ate cause ror ala~. optim'!~ •Ill! vldpaary .tm~ 
For 'he month of A'ugust, we are told, there were 41 deatbs •ad. now ropnled only• 
uhder five · ye~rs · :r age-:-37 of. them under twelve' ~-onths. ~:~,:1:·~ ~1::.~~ 
Last week there were five deaths from a form of infantile a ~ult~ u. lhe' "Power H 
disease, which we a 're in formed by medical au thbrity. Is riot li ls WOJl\l.~rru, I rqadrlrtlbl"'1e"1tfllhnil!fi!i ~ 1 s Dn "'llKon rove e 
per se th o ught fatal, but becomes so, bec.ause of the· sur- wOlld&M 1n111a11ont lllld i 
roun d ings and treatment. or rather la'ck" of treatment, which ils· rotdlil'r and promocor SI{ Y, P.. 
, . . . Coaker. It 11 an achleYment of :whlcll 
the poorer c hildren of the city receive. Time and again he mlly tie ;uslly proud and -i; hu ;bii 
the unsanitary condition of our back streets and lartes alJY·m~" crp~ct within the precfnc11 or "'II- llidu: Ii 
f · · · .. ,. b '· fc(;r" • Well c(one Sir William, ern111,f'llt at:~~,~~'. !Miim' has been made the subject o newspaper comment; ut an ' •• h ·1 r rtll b 1. 1 ha 1b, ft-Uoa t11a1. Dr. '"·""" aa• 'i~ l'fny ~ . . onc..,...rcau o your o e ra n • t t " • , . ......-• • • l a~athy which, to say the very least of it, sho":'S a callous
1
piriillnii "S1rce1.- an. tnuch better lit up llt,reat~n wlU ln19rtU11t-IJlolr1a011 •. · lllklendt'!~ t;: 
· d 'ff · · h h I h f h ' ' t · t t ' · bl · t rhon those or ihc Melropoolls LeO\'- da71 lil o,.ie~ to iledd' th• Nblliot cd a ...., ttama - ;Glllllt'-- 'at I I e 1 e nce tO t e eat 0 t e Cl y, IS 00 no tcea e 0 · ' . meeUn• ~tatemlfll• ......... 1 1~ •• the It hammor and t-- and ft._.,._...., D 
. Ing the Power House ll'C wenllcd ollr • , • ~ ... ""'' .... , • • ·...- .._... 
requ!re fur ther comment. If the Civic authorities_ have w•y to P. u. upon arriv.ing tl)Cre, wc Goveramcnt bu reeelted · ,namerou ii 1hc "Nolvy" wero In for a lllut oat 
failed in ' coping with the present alarming· increase in in; poid n visit lo tho RJ:l•il Dcparlmcnt •uuallona ••P"Cla\~ rrom econo~le when the City aconod two more pl• 
. . . "'ell i1 is o splen'dld shop, rep le re ~wiih quartera reiardtn11 the rorm an~ time : 1hrou1h H. Phelan. th111 brlaclns Ille 
fanule mortality, and who will say they have not. then let GMds rosolnnring, nnr•cl!nc nnd nb- .;c tho dtapoteb or not• •. Th• !Ifft• CltJ'• quota up 10 six. But th.,wu 
us hope that the appeal which puolic spirited citizens have ~orbing 11to • oncntion or 1hi:.. ladies conll•u .. nn oortmobloas dlae11 .. 1on l no1 rn {!<>, as Andrew• for 1he HOOd •
1 be'cn . ro •scd to ake w ' ll fall pon w ' ll'ng ears The clc•n 'lnc~. 1i~-cn•~1. or<tc ~i(n~ss ;ind ~· ib~ quenlon nr the ~!\•llfllbllltr or short!,Y'Proved •hd. 'nettcd the Rn.1 one 
.i U m 1 u 1 1 · allentiveness or lhe slnft' 10 1helr pot• sending Ille no to. • .. , !or Ilic Natal tcnm. A perualty.- klcl-; 
Child \Xlelf:ire Association is, we believe, doing its b ,i!St rons nnd cuktomers were dominant i>r•-1 . . no., 'occll!'red, ;.,hkh Oelahunty uved ~ 
wit Ji th e niea'gre financial means and facilities al its dis posal; \lall '.n~ . fnc~~r>. !he ~1sploy or' G~s LONDON, SepL 9.-'l'!lc pr•ll~anry , splendidly; · ,l\ad an enllvcnln& eft'ect « 
b h b f 11 I bl h f h h · • w~s ch•~-~n11, 1 ana nt!racliv~ . U.av~ng o.xchnnge or ' ' Iowa 'hrquitb diploma.fie. on 6otb lcnms •nd 1ome Rne combin•· I!.!, ut t at est a ~ amen ta Y S ~r~ _P. W at oug t . r~~son 1his. !l•Pa"'!'cht we _pror~ai;d I~ ··~~~h · chnnnel, 11 Jn procr09• betwe..n Lon· tion rcsulted•Qn th~ par1s or bo1~ reams :i 
:ibly lie ' expected p f b ur community . . Practica~. eltorts to of ~Ir ~.ill!•.m, "'.!fh wh~m '· h•r• ccn don oncl WAS~lngton looklnir, lo •Om•, With a lew ~onds to go the Navy men 
· • ~ '· . . '• rim.ate•• •cquatn•cd for many """" on l~ tl b~ t • '-· · Ill t t h d h . d I h I cope with infantile mortality are a£oot: Sir Ed-~ow.ring- · '.'"::'. .- ".;' · " 7 ' • ·~"" , ac on , 11 0 J>Owera "' 11110 cc up'"" sec<1n ao• t roug~ t!!!. 
. , . . .. • .- . !!i~•, ~ . " ~~~~ r.Wnrd~ \the se.or~h. he wos n view to rutotlng P<·nce and or~er Hand lord on a nilly sho1 rro.m 1he our- ~ 
with hrs proverbial g~nerous sp1nf, : ha~ given thc.'lree use ."'•<lily ;~nd easily discovcr•.d upon .'he In China. IUlC<lrdlno;: 10 tha41lptomatlc side tcWAnd the- game en'cled. City 6 !ll: 
of \'V'aterford Hall as an Emergency Hospital for children. whnrr. "l>urny cngoged in his vocation. correspondtri'1 otiltt. Bnlly 'l'etegrnpll. ' '7 l . ___,,, - , di' 
. . . "'- ,, ,. .. . A(t"I .• gcnernl .•nd ,._ mo<t ~· urbonc 1whlle th& lnltlallvo'..op1111rent1r1 w • , :.~ , "' N' '.• ~ A pu~hc spmted gentle'.uan. · hJ.~1W ,.~,T~ mfo_r tt!.ed, mad~ 3' '!"1.~1011on made 1<,P_own -1? hi"! In lhc tnkeu•ln' Amorl•.a-lt · I• ..... , .. ~the'. ~ta utory . ottce • 
dona hon of $500.00.' At lea,St;·.J? ;~ IS _reqmred for 1m· ~lmncs1 Anj:lo. S•xon .which I cou.'d 1matter,i• lo r<\cel•e •1he hiUnodlMe 01. -. _ , · 41: 
• d ' -. Th b' · 1 ·· '· ... • b : ' d . ·a ., - 'm11S1cr the dcsore we en1crtolncd . or tcutlon or Proml•r ~l•cD<>n~ld and +the' . • ,.. • . . • ~ I _. 
me tale opera hon. e a ance must e raise I an Im· !ooking over 1he woudcrrul premise .. Fon>lgn Olflcc. • • In the "":i"«·"Of lb!' e•l•le ., Theo· ' """ 
mediately, by popular Subscription. l f valuable Jivei: ' are tCl We should have been con1cn1cd with lhc ., pl llllu.~ E' hepp~ !ale of tiatall~ 1 ijl: 
• . . " . . ~rvices, as a conduc1or, of one or she ,A the lcetoral Dl•lrlet or 'rrlartr, ~ 
be saved, then our readers are reminded he gives twice cmpllll'••· but thot was nor up 10 rho LONDON, Sept 9 - Although sir, rt~h•._n, \llcceaMNL .. l.r 
' 
-- Wholesalers 
r J ~ • 
jobbers. 
' 
Stio~ld all 'advertise io 1be 
.. who gives quickly.'' It is hoped-to open the hospital Im· ld~al or Sir William, he himsctr accom- • D1rat1rorct'b Leslie. ralmdobus henglln.•ter 18 ' Notice Is herob)' ilven tbotl au por- Bl ~ eel ~ fe n oety·t ree 1en1 s o e as lll com . · ; ~ ~ 
mediately. So much dep- ends on the manner in which the panl us 111 over rhe P mises. The leted lane ror re Joeln wood "oat- 110" having clnlms against tlie estate ii · , 
• buae bulks qr fish. in various •ta~ of P P . p s . . ., or Theophilus Sheppard, late or Cata· 1 Ad t 
public respond to this appeal. The Press will be glad to pactla1 and handling the Immensity pl ~i~ll~rl!!jeh o~~ bu~l~0.~:iei&1:.1 ·;.ab1; Jina: In th~ ElJ•ctoral Dlsfrlet or Trio• • voca e -· 
!».Vfedge subscriptions. Wake up, St. John's do your ~ cuk 110"!l&e• the bulb, or marerlal, ori' Ina! bfldse. wil1ei. 'be arantded ip·, ·tlsberman. dece.l\!ed· are required • · 
. t t· - • ' ' and etc. :\!VellJ WM! WO ticheld I ' • • > • ~ ID aeaa part)~olora of lbelr cJalma, ID . • 1be help eBS ittfe °'es. 6fye according tO YOUf. . natiQllQdlnc and wouid take ii tor twenlY·fiT~ yeau._ baa laa!W wrtUng d illy ~atle led - to The East- 1'i!i ~ ' '° ' "' ' • ¥1. 
D1 ,._,_ twll:e that time He worked out 1111 1 • ~· '. · • "ii. Oil 
·w: ..,... time to deaeribc and would re- ti 1 d ·1 r b d' I ern Trus Compony, · Pitts Bulldlns. #a ' ~ • , e1 ma es an p ans or new r ge , . "!lllrt. IP 
quke a fertile pen, whl~h I don t wield, himself, 8 real wblch at his 8 • jl• St. Johp a, tbe execut.or or the said t!il: :z.'9 ad"~ foreso the pleuuno of an I thou ht to be ~npnralled la en 1! cer- estate. or to tf•U nderslgncd 9ollcltors lllai. ~'ec· au~.e .1,e ADVOCAJE IS th,.. ~ 
adqipt. By lift we proceed from. ftoor In:; !t1nnla. . , · g , tor th~ said <p:ecutor.on or belore the ~ _ [fl ._ ..c. 
10·,11tor;1D11111 we found ourselves 1n the 
1 
_,.__ _ . 11111 d~y or October, 1924, arter which ~ ~P 
oai-.·.;wbldt are superb of the Vive , 1 date the sol executor wlll proceed ,.. d b th ' • • ty f Q ,, 
.Kid Prcmdent respectively. They arc; HOMELANp , 'lc,h., Sept. ':-S.teoru· to !ll• trlbute the said y tat r having fl paper fea Y e ffiajOfl 0 Ut• )'it 
Oftlltt- moclela ~of what many olftccs ore ~hip Sout!' Am rii n . _ono or, , .rst pa s~ regurd only o th«;>se clntma ,or whtcb = • lit 
ci~ c.t.illl....1 at t"~ p--t not 80d .npleie with noftnemcnt and •anger ooai,o on. Gr~at L:lkea. wns It • ha!l iilrn have had notice. • I } fi } • ] ~ 
• eoi - "" ·~-· flrtually deatroyed by tire which • p' ·o"'rt peo··p e w . o· u t1mate y con-li be "'''"d If time. ( may say the price offered comfon. From the roof of the build· brok out e rl lhl mornln~ wh'lle . Dnted at s . John's, this 9th day or ay ' ' t 
. ...,. I lac· we · 1w1 a magniRcent view of lhe • 8 Y 8 • Septemb~r. 192•. I ~ 
ad spaCii in your el'teem·. f11r the Gras.~ tut May was rrom •rbour: Upon le:ving . the mnin lbe boat ..... In drydock r~r winter KNIGHT A KNIGRt I sum· e" your goods . : 
bl,..,, b A "!I "10 • - ·~- • .,.. . 1.. here. The crew or 18 necrpes, which ' ~ -r • · • • • • tt> J'U ""' lft8C e,. COl'Y I"" to "' R tGn-OOW a pnCC 1rom redllsear we .. proceedcd ID lhe HUnga· h b . I I · b , l I · 1 Addreu · Solicitors tor Executor • • • • 
· • • . aa een c ean ng oa" a nee t came ~ · · · ~ -,r-~ 
0 letter received rrom Mr. £10 'to £20. ton IS 011 the cards. P"' who~ w_e "''ere mo11 hosp11nlty en· Into dock here. rive daya ago, ••COP· 158 Water Street, ' \!· I .... . ~ 
DaTies. ' Titshnlls the big Fibre M!!rchants lcrtllnerd, and had 1 ~~ plensure or ed. litany summe,r>cottagea along shore St. · John's. 1 ~1.n s.tus. ~~~~WWVWVWUWWQ 
'J . . • . . ll'eetln& lhe ladles, the misses Cfockels · " • · I • 
Yours. faithfully,_ e11ns1 er it superior lR qulhtv, to h did lh 1 trri 1 hic:h h d near burning · boat 1 were Jsnlted ,by "'!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!~~· !!!!!....,~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:':!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
•·• · · w o • r u ost n w 1 •f 1 • ~- "1 by ' 11rr 1· d' b II " W. F. RF.NDF.LL, nnytbinjtat tlllt'nitiin: ,ttitv have 1 bi . d ~ k visli ''"""'"· oown ~ wn • .ut a . 
. · m ra Y succcc e ' to ma c our -... W\T& e.xt,nQ.utabed wtttw:cu( 1er1ou1 · - -"""':1. Scc:r~11ry. · ever h!ndleo . ' Should • '!.n order pleosant. From the bungalow, accom· ·d • w h d . l~'ill'llflllll11111,11111~ 111,. 1 i111111• 1 1!11 1 .o 1111111111l!l'111111111111111111111111111d ui•1t11111111111 ,1111111111111 ,i111111111 1 , 1 11111111111:111111m1111111•111lilU11llll~J 
. matcriali~-.. I shall communfr•tc ponied by lhe ladi<> we wended nur amage. .are ouae un ~r ponatr•J!· ·~ 1111•111111• ' !µ1111•1" •1ri1111111 .•11r11i11111 11111111111" 11111111111• h' 111111111111 li111r111111 lt1111r~11 ' 11111111111 1111111111• h111111fll, :E 
~ ,.,.,. • • . ' Uon, near drydooll b~wo.••t. >caught. = ...,.. __ --- ·- 1- -- - -·-----·- = 
(Copy) · linmcdintelv wilh the Commit ~e. way 10 th• Church or the "Holy nre and ,. •• ~ · bi11!t'r daniac~ as wu 1 g~ " ' ·· ·• ~ E 
DOMINION OF NEWFOU D· . • . . . . Martyrs" which with ils heaven ,polnl- ..,.;dool<, which had ~ecenlly , been r ~ g J b ' s t . . I . . t d Is f 
· . I had·'the honour of ,recetVIRI; Ing spire •nd crou is lhC e ' I led t" ' ot ' .. AOOO To•·1 1 T.ff. 0 s 0 re s 1m1 e "i:' ~· LAND. H ~ , 1 ... • omp e a cos •o)V~ , . u. 1 _ , t ~ :::. 
. R. H. the __ Duke or .Coon~ua:'b1 crown •nd _&l_ori: · or l;'ort Union, nnd loas ' had not bee,a eallmated, eatlT _=-: -• - I . ' . - ' -- • • -="-I Nc~foundland Pavilion, l"i ' 1 ~ r 1h Si • · . • • • ., - .- ' nt' the Pav1hon .(In } Wedne!f'day ~ srr . ng t•s·1~011y . to I c ac~ Rt .. 'tQd•r· Valup or oo'at ., •• plaCcd at = = l ' • ;' ;: l 1: " 
t British Empire Exhibition, J~Ly JOrh- He 1staye~ iwl'11ty-fivel~~~~·:, 1 ;~u:."~.~::~~·!~';,'1;1;!. ~:;:~: $Goo,ooo. .; , " " , " ' '§.~ . . .i., 1 • Ill• • :· 1
-: ' ~ - ~ - ·----...-- . I - 1":..!1 
. • • >Vem~l'.2;;' m!n~tes and expr~ed bis real · The Church in reality is a very hand- §~ 1 ' i ow· ·ne.' rs §°E Augll!t !lit; hi.-4. · t ••• • • ri l • d !.· ~ · ()•mt V'"""'lll(IUjl I~ " - - ne --
, • ·~ ; If}. er~ m our cou try, an r""'s some and· Jmposin& srrucrure, rcw out- ,~ · ' '"' " j!..·g ' . S g1·· 
Dea_r Sir,-Life at Wem~ley 1~ ~ 1aprpeciatlon or what he e11Ued our '9or1 Churches can compare with it, tho ' UST. NIG.ll'l.'!8 GAXE ¥ ~ I:: 
ver v busy one, ~ut very tnlercs t· splendid exhibit. • ~e"'s and lurniure arc •II or hard wood • = · ,~~/ 
ing: At the present time there I . ' / . . . The Memorisl Windows of stained clua Lail nlsbt'• e:rbl~WoJ> came , .. lu . If ylJu •ant. - l! ..... ne repa'---' ooarin- rcbabbtttr.d or E E 
L-1 n1glit I was 1nv1ted t the · I I 'omewhat or r. tu'Jl· .;~·l.o. mony, when -- ""'' U6' '"~ ,..~ are good enquiries ahout T imbur . •• . ,•, re beautiful and ••.•rcis1n~ a 10 omn z . r- ;,;}' 
and Pulp 11ropertics and I am hop- . Royal Box t~ ware~ the ~e.w· I 1ng elTec\ upon on_c_s lcehncs as he lhe City team adequately d~mQft!trited .~ i! t IJutqhine work of any description, ff;, 
ing thdt• ~omeih ing will material· roun<lfand Episodes in th7, Emp1r~ ••~nd< .• ~ ronle:nnl• ·•• 1li~ Saini 1hey the!r•superlorlty .over 1"9; Na'{al Pil!Y· ~= \ I' § ~! 
. . - - ·rr· f Pagennt - Every episode was predict. l!lOry ~e1111 of ,the santuary era. f< 0 to 2 ac~re ,l"~ the reaul\ pl ,'if s n d • t ' . to· -ti . ~: 
• 1sc .before long. It IS very d1. ICU! J f ha's been. well '&•orked o~t. and to th_e Jul night's exhil\hilll, ~ul 0 lo-ta~ o- ., , e 1 . s ~ 
to create an interest in ~h~;MillC•• i~he:r~d to the ec.ho and the hugejdpvout •'nd coh1emtllatfve it is 'an in- musi be 1lven10 1he .Hwct'• teal ~lio . · .§''§ 
T.hitlgi are rather depressirft: in audience shouted , 1hem~lvef tspiration in the slruule 10 the 1tt'11n- were to111l)I Dllf1111lllar>-wltb,- Reid. ' l ·.• • h,: ' § s 
minirig cir.cles. 1 do hope some ar· !hoarse •.11h_en .Alc~ck s Aeroplnnc mt nr or .the ideal aM. bencr nre. An Se1m1n Cualdy .lt<ho had . 11ken oyer 1_'i_· We lla"e a well equipped repai1 lhop and can IV rangement ·will be made tP' con- new low over the arena. I ntmospher; or rellg1on .Peryadcd 1hc lho ' dutles and •orrln or nolereeln1 , _ lfUIU'.llhleet.li,ll'lll daa, w-..i. ·• reaeonahl. e --=. - ·., •. ?-·. · . . . I .. , btlllding 11,11d one ·felt 1he belier for the the came, called"'lhe pll\i~n' ' t<>-&etlle: ;;- .,. .., ~ P,_ ., i§ i 
tmue dnlhng operat1onll-soon • I ain gla<I trade is improving in br!et and1 lnprovlscd visit Naturally at 8.44 and the 11mo 1t1ned wlih fhc j '!u .. ~ of L._ rfne  .p.,. .Oii~ : !: 
• Eel GtAss -project is creating A Newfotlndlnnd. I the people iro much ol11ed0 In 1he pro- cliy .iO.I kel!jlerl it'. Defatiunr:y 'lit 1~e I · ~· I Y 
IOO'd deal of interest. It has, been I . ,,., session or so cosily and '1>eautll~l eutern coal. ' -~ = n 
s11g8'e5tl!'d th~t the Grass be u:sed Y_oun Slf!Cerely, Church a veritable Gem of outharbour 'A lively exhibition enaue.f 'ror. apf!te "=°. r b · I' ' !fl 
in conjunction with strips or P1'1l!f (Signed) D: J. ,DA:VlfS . . 1'ai rchllecluf". ~'flon th: occasion- in· 'mlDlltOI bat the ruped defence or Iller r-- . J 0 's· st o·rn ~,~ .· m1· te'·d ~ 
· -~d'd d f . 1 p S ( • d £l0o . dic:aled l t won the admiration of 111 ttaeb or both 1ea1111, did not 1llol7 tl!e : ;; . · ~ L E! 
• · . . 1 soun proo matena r, · ,- receive prize on vililora who felt It wu cooct to be forwardl, any om1t1111lty to ll'f aitint j y ~ ! 
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THE EVENING· ADY0e/nlE, · S!f. JGHN!S,., ·--NEWFOUNDl!A'ND; 
I . . 
- . 
' 
N o.v Lamlini: 
!<;:~. Schr. 
5 o., OrO;O: 
R·ED "'BRt&ft. 








• ,, ' i• 
THB · EVENING ADVOCAfE, S'I. JOHN'~ 1"41:::Wt-UUNL>LANO 
POLICE COUR't 
. 
Tho Party cbarg0<l \\'Ith kccpln~ a 
ltouoo on Duckworth Street Eost, 
which wu.o rcoorted lo for Immoral 
purpooM. had the ca•e ngnlnst hint 
dl•mls•t'<l by Judge Morris this mom· 
Ing. Ho Swore thnl he had no know· 
f'!flgo or lhe copdurt cnrrlOd an In 
the hou•c. and thM ll was bis lnt¢n· 
tlo.n to m• rry theftlrt . 
Two ix!ys,'Teiiy nnd Got!ao. who 
!!lowed ou•n:v on lllc $ '-net nnd madP a 
trip lQ Port Union, were oorb tined 
$10.00. -• 
Edwnrd Jo.hnson, ngcd 2~ 
·--.......--.-----~-
The Good Hons 
• Invariably Chooses 
• • 
' . 
GOVER. 1\lMVl\V(I SHIPS Mootory, aged 2S; and Abram Smith, l ,1U.U.L1 I nged 20. were before !he Court ch•rced 
\\' Ith t.hc. lnrccn>' or tho motor car of 
N "c~beJFJour .. 
ArJtylc. 1\o rc·pnrt s lncc J ~nvtns :\Ir. T. P. B:illlly. Thry drove thl' a:ir 
.\rgeutl« this morning. . lout the Topaull Road and ditched It 
Clyde lclt 1..cwls1JOrte 9.10 a .m. ncnr \\'nlsh'•· The e<1r wn~ dnmagl'd 
estf' rtlov '\lo' lth so passcnc-c rs, nlld 4 - to lhc e xtant of three hundred dol-
Y ·r· 1 1 t 11nr11. E•·ldently lhc wrecking or tbo en rs or reg 1 • -
· J{f le left Port aux: Bnsri u~ f2.30 cnr " 'n.s deltberntc. The accused were 
d Ith 138 ~er• ' re leased on ball lC appea~ on Tbura-tl~m. ye!l tc t ny " ' JlPSSeDc;, j 1 
' nd n. few pncka i;~cs or tr~lght. l n~i1rcc youths '''hO hnve no born«' 
~lslnkolT lcrt Port Blo_nd!ord 2.50 I I I I I ·, h I I 
"in. ye!!lcrd~y with 14 pn~scngcrs nnil nn<hnrc S cc~ UJC nrotunlc tnh s Ct Altnn• 
· / out ousci, y.·~rP son o r· pen cb .. 
. l cn r t5t frol~ht.. t !ary ror 10 da1·s nu. n vo;:rancy 
Mol•I• lcfl lncllnn llr. 11.30 o. ~1 . 1 
S. S. f.rospero r1.11~ 
J I ,• J1 .' , l t 
Surtd:!Jt. J c ?nrge. 
A !\fan Missing 
~hoS.S.Pnispero,~ 
nrflved last nl&ht at lllnct ~ 
rho Cook;• 'Harbour MnkieO 
J>nr la lf' fl i\r~rntf:t .. 1.!:; p .nl. \rlth 
:is pu l'l"' ns: c r~ und 15 ear l" or rrolJi ht. l . 
1 l'rOf l'Cro nrt'l\'l!cl nt St. John'5 ~ 
A mc•••wc 10 the Justice n cpart· agreeable. weather wu _,.; 
mcnl toil>Y rro1'n Hermltngo, Fortune' the &r<:ater part of tbe round p. p rn. fcs l l' rtl a ~· ' " Hh 181 p:1s.scnJ:Cr S • :~ cl fl cars or freight. 
$ '1J!Or.,1 I rt l-'ln\V('f0 !1 r o vr G.J; ~.In . Cny. stntes th.,t .John Fors•r of Seal ship broqht a larae number Of ~ ~ .... hos been mlssln~ since Snturdn)., cng~rs over 180 In all wbo WN U Sunday. gnu:s Nnr1 h. ~--t• __ ._._..._ 
r.v ry otrnrl Is being made to find rollo~:-Messrs. Veitch, ..-,.rove, ... --
Sebastopol nrr l,•c1J at Ars:::c-ntl:l 6 hln1. hut he hns hot been found )'Ct. lt\iHcr. Kennedy, Hayward, Hewett, m6bUe atter 
p.rn. y c3 h •r 1lny \\•Ith )\:t lf cnr nC Crrlt ht . j ___ _.,_...,.._,... 
· Wylie, Parsons, Houu, Parsons. Honse 
rho Ad•u•nto Is th• outpnl".maa•a Thistle. Lilly, H~u~. Peccrs, Thistle. PEKING, Sep. 
paper. Send your DAolle today f'!h LUI ' f>oone •. Kennedy. Cr,oshle. o•. Frenc!J, ,~Jal D, ba t f 
' Lour i0 •1U,..,cr1pLton llet. Unl1 $2.00 Neil, ~CoJbou1ne, G!dgc. HcnnCburv, : .ropanosc ivln ater• ,.~ sc~ • ur• 
fPar. Gl llat~( Ea.rte. 'cobb. Torrmvilla. GJ"~~ I Ll!or note to Chtncao Foro.gn omco 
NOTICE 
S II P 0 kl Lod ,, 1 rc•pccllng lhl' n°""aslty !or rcutab· Tl C Pu b ll·c ~re 11 ' rcby . purrc ' earcc. II ey. gc. i.:,4 - Lt • P 7 I ti I 
' " " A M d'a M h ,1 1 fishing neutral :ono C"1 • -<·•n~ u vote ror OoYernor. From :t e ec on Nortbcrn Standard 1'911•tired. w • 
nqtific I l hat · all cheques . NOTICE •2°11•hlldnstc)'.Bl csk mcps, nrs Fa "~ 1 Rh·or. on 'fl'hlch Sbr-,;;!•nl !9 oltuatcd precincts out of 833 In tbe State. MoKay proprleto~ lQ7 •1GrandB&ilk c ren nc er, carc:e. a rwc . t • . 47 808 I ' ' · Drafts, and o ther documents • . -~- .. •• • ~~·• n• •clnct• gave Brew11er • • Cook'• Cooperage lUYerbead burnL 
Payne. Cobb. Eorl~, Torroville, L'Kli;c, I TOK IO. Sept. 9-"0:")" :1c•"Y racn rattenpll 31,763 In early returns Mr Cook arreoted on euspl~lon of 
. r epresen t ing m onC'.', in p:iy- One monih a.ltcr unto hereof •P· Vatchcr. nod .child, Cnft'c•'. Kcon. and wind storms In •1' rinc•a ""' " "" Republican candldalea were !n Jar.;,n, 1895. I Nows contained In tlto fi 
m en t of Fees or Du es of any plll-ntlon will be mndo to His 'Ex· Wnlkcr • nd child. ~hepnard. Stokes. CllU8Cd 30 dcnth~. whl.o ~!~ !'''"'": lead ror Congreu. Patten gall ,made Smuggled go\)de round at Week'• mHH&C confirms - italilll 
kind wha tsoever ro any Gov- ccllcnM.' tho Governor In Councll ror Burry. Escort . . Renn:e. hhrr hv. Par· . llOYO ,been serlou•IY '" ir• tl. )I~ •• Ku Kluit Klan leading IH UO Of bla bou10. Proscott Street. by J. H. adaae "There are ltopw ~- c;~ 
ernmen t Depa rt men t, sho!.! lc' ll\e rl~ht to uso the wntcrs or U10 ~ons.MHI ousc.GL~1111Y· DHe~ncGbu;>11" FRlell'- . thnn 3C;l llousoo <;oro d ••::oyed n::·t campaign. · 1 I soonon. or H.M.C.. 1895. · OCcan~ Denis .Drake utd :{0,'iil T~ be m ade OU! in the n :ime Of river known n• Dlnncho ,Brook, fl ow· mg; sses. ti s. avlS. " ~. owe. 4.l;OO domaged. - IWO lll<!n Of the <rew Of I" idlO 
th D t t d t . In~ Into Stcphonvlllc. In tho District Wylie Pnrsons, Noble, Wisemon, Peet., --<>-·--• I QUEBEC. cSpt. !1-Elgbl Ru88lans • J OCAL ITEMS Winifred Lee, of Gi'and Ba~, 
I e epar m en an nl'l in or Dn)' St. Gcori;o, tor the purpose of, Gil'ctr, While, Jones. ~vde . Eor!c SYRACUS'r1. :-:.Y., S•;>L ~-'n C1i"I 'were turned ovor to lc><:al autho~IUes. I J . • had been Kiven up u JC11t; •111 t lat Of any individu:tl Officia l drMns mnchlncr)'. 1Fomecov. Torravillc. Penney. Tc!' rrrt. view of sc1•ernl t11p, .. o:ul rn~nn<. c:o thl• mlrum; IUI stowawoya by safely· on board ibe S. S. 
there Of. I •Welts. Winsor. $purrcl1. Eoann. <;ror~ w· o t'ut ua ho•r bcto:·c hod bnro'I t:10. Ct.plain pr C.~LM. lteamor Can· , -- bound to Bol!on. Tito 
' F. C. BERTEAF, GEORGE IV. tm:-<UBR. !tr. Boone. Lodge. Escon, Ed~co1.mbc, their heads and paid sltcnt trll>~to cdlan ' on>tul!l"a:. und Mtcr lnvealiga- Tho rug~y i;nme. fl . M. S. Conslonc~ conralncd In the followlat 
Corner ·nrook. Nrhl. · Coul'!lgc. Collins. House. MHTlin. Pc1<l' to Edward Pop Geers, who dl•d lost :on wc:c 1ilaccd back on bonrd 
1 
ves- 1 ""· City, wns JJluycd on lhe Ayre eeived by the Marine ,._. 
Comptroller & Auditor Genl. Sept. J, tn4. Rynn, Smith, MoeDona!d. p;irho:, I woek on ' Southam Ttnck . 'l'ommy ••I n~d sent ~o Montreal lhlii Infer- Athlcllc grounds. ycstcrdoy a!~rnnon Department, from Llah 
sop9,31 sep2.!Jw,4wks. Hynes. Pcnrrc. Escott. Rennie. Whih:, l:llnds. hlmsel! veteran of grond cir· no3n. where they will bo deal with. nnd ended In a dntw. no. team ,cnnng ' or Cape Rac:e:-
Sncle:rove, SimmQnds, Fowlow, Hnn~: . cutt r acint. was tbro"'°n to bf.a d\!3 ~'l o--- - any polnta. I "Followlac me , .. 
Peckhnm. · Hcnnebury, Moore. Pitcher. In colllslon between ,•,ulkles on troc't ~ .',lJ)l}31\_'I: N'(}~ -- • S S 03vlslan Pi-
_...., _______ "'F' ________ -;, . nnd Moore Six~ el•ht srecr••e pns nl !\OW York Stnle Fair Ground• hero (\ ll ' • . I rAJ During the COUl'llC or ln•l nlchts r . ,di h. Ill 
P · " ~ • d J r h 1 ' r H !If 8 . oun and ·aut or es, t id seni;crs also arrived b)' the ship. lato lo ay. . 1snme. onQ o t o P nvero o . . · t. d J h T bl adrl ............ ar r Oes . ~ -, . . Hood, received a kick In the taco und an ° n • c, " ,,_ • Tho l'rosfcro made this trip In 1- OEt><EVA Sept !I-With buslnest - . Tho SS. R~~•llll arrh,cd bcr'\ YCll 1' wns krtockcd out for a row 19io~h·1 jWlnlfml Lee. of Grailcl ~ 
. 
days, ha,.lng,,left here on Augusr 27th. lick ~lroctn'oss lh~ ,Dlsarmamonl Corn. , l• •·day urtrrnodn from C11 rdl1T ·In hot· lmvln~ lo retire from lho !fold. ff~ . days, taken olf Pomia- idt 
R h • th 1 d •th I ·~ lo.st !a Joh Oro._ & Co. Tho p:uu(og~ ~ j"· 1 0 G 1 1 1 11...,.., --oq wea er was expcr ence w. mission or t,caguo aaacmbly bcgnn this r . ·-1 however returned llhortly a!lorward& ,,.,nto • U U • n ! . ..,... __, 
You. can get these at 
W~. Nosworthy Lid .. 
IF IT'S MECHANICAL, WE HA VE IT. 
lhlgh •Inda nll lhrough. Sergi Whi•r afternoon Its examination of all qu•.•· 1· wn
3 cindo. ln 
9 
:ai·s. faml plu~klly played ror th._ balace~ and longllude SO. W: 280 miles 
who arrived by the ship brou1ht bnc~ lions alld all malerlals touching Mu· . . or lho gnmo I cnsl bf east Cape Race, utd will lilt 
I.WO JCHm& boys from Pon Union who tual Pinn or Gunrantces nnd Ass ist· Thr sc •0<1nrr Clo\'~r h·tS nrrh'<j<l nt · 'landed In Boston." 
11towed away on Wednc ost rn nnoo bclweon s1111os and . general Nippert'• Har r with 32lq qlls. ot tlsb_ Mc:urs Bowring l<ros recol.o(I ~ 
th s. ., .,_ f hi h I ft B , cnugh on the ench :> 1oro. · · · · e .._ ...,ne w c e ere r •1. probl~m or dlsarmamcnL Commission __ I, mCllsni:o yestcroai· Crom C'apt. E. Rlsh- 1 s f N ti Jlo!lofU on an ezcursl.on Ip. n:enn. decided at outsoL l11at these two sub· I cl I I ' I cd op Wosloy\'lllC slatln~ thnt th• tatu ory 0 ce 
n.."" nt Bon • h . Tho • 1onor Loll o M!ll' '°" arr v • • ~ I ;no.µrt;•,~ •,vlthea, aL o Io~~ I I i Jecls, could not be Jntelllgenl)y treat· nt Butlcornn> rem lbc Sltnl t.a with !"c~oonol"I' Strathcona. Bon Hur, KIUI· ' -~,.,..,,.te o t unar c .... ylum cd, "llhoul also.discussing obligatory I . o•o P retoria and Harold R ure on 1 h r •L ~1 .... RI hard 0ped f th I I . bl f • h I bit 100 qlla. flsb. • • . . .. n I e maUar 0 ...... M.... • 
esca rom c nst tut1or or tra on• cnco compu sory ar rn· 1 , ft their WU)' home rrom Iha Labrador C tr "1 1 I ol St. Joh 'a I Ille 
lOme time 110 utd hlld walked to Bon- lion, which n'ow Is regarded IUI main - . l! well fished and all ..,.011 ° 
0 
• a e D n ti!~· dl~nce of 210 miles. He WJS foundation 8l0De of all projects lo Tho Cnnndfn Sapper soil~! ,from -- . Domlllfon or Ncwfoumllud, C-r. 
lftkeli ljl . Ibo lnllltutlon. The rcP"rt or outlaw war become.• lntregral part • pbarlottelown at 4 11.111. Y••l rdnr nt· I • .... dcceued.. 
ttie. Jllhery la about the 11me. GO<Ki of dlscuaalon of dlsarmnmonl, final tornoon, ~d Is due . hero :h'!?day, 'Jlho Morino •.nd Fisheries llc~nrl· All persons clalmlna to be Credit• 
'IF!lrk 13 beln& done north or Cape .goal or wblch Is modification o~ In- and sails tor Montreal dlr•.t • ~uro · r;•nt rec~lvcd lhc rollowlng rr-r" nc ors or, or who h•"• any claim or dc-
l!'lln,",,Flah I• plcnllful at Grey Is· tornatlonal conrore11ce at Genova ~ay night. f1 1 .• Y,l!Slarda> from Mr'.~· Tbomu. Lli;ht- mand upon the estate of !be above 
•--•- d h •- od . conference tor tho reduction of arma- - keeper a~ Delio Isla. 'Unable t.o obtain d RI h d C •r rd d d arc www. .in I cro.. 1a 10 trapping at . · · j n•mc c nr o, o , eccue , 
Grl Sq Id I d I ·r 1 ments In all counlrlas A new anglo !!ncbcm arrived In Llvorl)OOI at 7 fl•hery report11 ns the O'•othor la YCTT • d d 1 la r rh Ir . Qucr. a 11 reporte p enu u 1 ~ • • , t 1 ' t. rcqucsre to sen part cu rs o e r b 1 1 - Th h' d wu given debate today, whoo I.be a.m. yesterday nnd sells on the lflth • ormy. D<i not think thrro • mnc 1 . . • . d 1 1 ed ro or 1 t 01 purposes. . e 1 •P ma e Swedish Forol(lll Minister. Barolf voil tor St. John's. , i l , doing no ~rap:; must be "'rec¥.ed. p , 1 c ~ims in ..-ruing, u. Y a test. ' ~l~po~IS or call both 10'"1 and return, Wurlemberg ·Introduced • resolution Gla\'lne aud John Pnr"n"" hnvn IMcl· Mtehaet F. Colford, New Gower Sr.; 
I!\&., SJie sails again on Wcdnbdny. 1 A bl ' 1 dlfl ti ~ • b t 1 ed t C F B _.. John \"nlcrm1tn •a· 3•3 o•l• St. john's, A:lrr.lnlstrntor C. T.A. • & ('.. • • , • n uem y concern ng mo . ca on narmony .as n r v o . . en- '""• ·' . ,- -. .,, ·1" .,, • be 
. or lnternallonal"law. • neu · and Co.. Ith a genorol ~rgo I From tho 0;1<>•·0 It wouhl 01>'>••~ thot rho Es:otc or said de<:cascd, on or
92
; 
The schoo~er Quoon Mao ha• entcrocl · , from Hopedale. •Thostcomcr took fou;.Jthe weathor h•• bcr n \'er] •tarmy ;11 rore the 3rd day of Ocrobcr A. D. I '• 
Gra'ld Baok to load codllsh for Hall· SYDNEY, N.S .. S_opt. 8-All hopo days lo make the trip. tho Stmlls. or.er which dnre said ellarc wl)I be 
!ltX !)<>r Forward & Tlbbo. bu been praollcally Kl•en up In local , I --- d'srr:butcd, regard elven only to such 
• •hipping circles for saret.y or schooner p-ER~ ~~ONAT I Paasengers l ~nlng 1 · toriorro•i claims ·or which the Administrator 
S. S. Damptre safl• nt midnight Magno, which 4oft North 'Sydney Aug. :::> J.,;, morning's tmln ~;Ill ocnnoct with t :o tholl then have had notice. 
fnr London with 2690 Ions Q. W. pulpl26tb wllb C&>:'KO o'r coal forPort aux S. S. A1gyle at Argenti> tor ports or Doted at Sr.- John's this lat. dny 
from A. E. ReW- Co., at Botwood. Basquea. NCld. and (l being I.be gen· Mr. HarrJ ' Fa~jr Ballerbee, C.ll.G., coll In Placentia Bav welt. Scivember A.D. 1924' f 
I ~ 'oral befle! lhal the craft wai lonw Ith O.:V.O., Pollllcal Seoretary, aboard lhe · I MICHAEL FRANCIS COLFORD, · I S. s. t;Js,,~r Ct>unty I• lfnefn" Mon- j all bands In gale which •wept Gulf flagahlp Hood. Is lhe guest or Dr. Paasengera ' leavln1t by Tburodar'• Admln1stra1or. 
trenl today and la ·duo hero noxt Man- on the night o! her aamng. '!'lie Cluney Macpbenon, C.M.O., and Mrt. •xp.rees wilt nial.:o MnM<>llon• wltb New. Gower SI., 
1dny. , ~1~141•,IUIMagno 'fH owned In Newfoundland, M~pbenon, at ' their Rennie'• Miii tbe s. s. Sagona al llumbermo'1lh S'. John"s' Nfld. ~~~~~;;~~:;~~~~~~~~;::~~~~~~~~~~~======::::-=====;' ==== and "'"" commanded by Captain, Levt I )'I.oat! 'r~sldence, the pleuant MCtael !or Ports or can In tho Rtralls sonic... scp!l,llw,4wkl : I Bags: •h•• arrled ,orew or ·~ove men; t.o . , !rlendoblp Initiated In lb~ .war 
* * both vessel and cargo were unlnsur- ,Ye&ra. Mr. Batte~bee. who 11 . TQX· -- - - - - -- - ~OO~~~~~@@@~;~~~~ 
ed. . ' • I ~·od gradual•) ll&a been ~@®®@®1 ~ Ne.wfoundlend Gover~mant R<ai ..lwayl f m:~~~~~1 ~::::l~r';:~~:: .~::l;;:~~f~1~:ltr~ 1 Graod\Enterla1·omenl 
• I Frenob f!ablng ecbooner Ra)'moild, 'In power 'J'H tbe 1 ~'1AY'e Sea~ or 
~ S. S. PUO,SPW?O-NORTHERN STEAMSIUP SERVICE. ' it. rescued . by tbe, o.o.s. Arras, are Jos . . Rt. Hon. Walte.r Jt Long, ~~tary 
Freight for ,ports of cnll on the above rouie, as ad_vertlsed ii! Directory, .and extra ports, Brtand, Viet.or J\uelland, Eh!e1t Bern· or Slatfl !or the Colonlee. , ...t• • 
I H • u w • · : ard. Michel Comart· anil Proa~r "11: ·• 
name y:- oop1ng ,.arbor. . illinmsporr, <..;nnnda Hnrbor, St. juhen's, Ship Cove, acce11ted Beucnat'. All , are uatlHa or France. Hotel Arrivals ' · 
Dock Shed today, Tli~ay, up to noon. • 1111 i No lldlngo bue been recel•ed or tbe 
' PASSENGER NOTICE rate or ten 'or ' tbe RaTmond'• crew AT THE c;JlOSBIB 
;S. S. PROSPERO will leave Orv Dock Wharf 10 a.m. Wednesday, ~pt. 10th., for usual •who are 11111 mlaslnc. I w. E. Ph, Ill-, ,Orand l1alt ports or call enroute- to Cook's Harbour. • . ' I I I r• 
• . NOTRE DMIE .BA y STEAMSIUP SERVICE ' . Gillard, Enatcc; s, T. Wootrrc•a1ti1iawi. 
, ~"NEW.STEAD" has been addtd ss a port of call for the S.·S . CLYDE. Plellse make neces· MITCHELL'S ll'lELt>, N.Y .. Sep. 8 por!e; M. Cobb, Bishop Palh. 
• Tr.o nteran army plan11 pUoted by I AT TllB BALSAM '"' 
sary correct1on ;i'l Directory . . Freight acc.fptincc advertised. ,,. · :.uent Lo.:welt .B. ~llll &!!' Lieut. I M and M A R Py • 
SPECIAL' TRAIN SERVICE RETWEEN 81'. :JOHN'S, TOPSAIL ANQ &fA:N(TE~ TO AC- Nelson, MCOrted 1t7 el6._,. PlU•, an- r. ra. • · e, r • 
COMMODATE EXCURSIONIS'J'S AND NAVAL MEN. · 1 cier command or llaJor General Pat· Mr. H. K. ~y.,., Grand Falls; Mrw. 
• Trains will leave St. John's Depot 8 a,m., 12.15 p;m., 5.30 p.1]1. ~nt\ 1_0.30 r.m. 1rto1t, cblel"of •mDT air .. l'Tlee, taXled II'- Davis, Harbour Grace; Min Veta 
Returning, leave Manuels station 9.45 a.m., 1.35 p.m., 7.20·p.in., 12.01 a.m. .- ' I°" to tleld today near 1114 or .,,_... Davia, Harbour Once; Mr. and Mra. 
Puaengers will also be acc,ommodated on regular trains leaving and arriving at usual tat round tbe .. , workf ftlsht. TIM Jt. W. · PnMI\, and -child Nnl York; 
' hDllrs. "' • I planea appeanil la air lit 1.81 plL rotha C. M. W111te, Catalina; Mr. R. A. 
Geaeral Public can purcma Bullrilou Tlcketa at: One Way Plrit Clal Fare. • \Odq.' Tiie ~ _.... pari.d ~ Mia Mn11cen1 Lod&a. c.tallu. 
PLACENTIA 8.AY STBAMSHJP SBRVICB. 1~111111' "'1tll.lfb- Wml4 men~,, - ATTRB wans RO~SB 
Passengers leaving St. John's by 8.45 1.m.traln Tlnn&dat, Sepe. .10da.. will connect with : etrctCJ4 t~ tMl4 • U.. "111t1-. L Mn. H • .cA. · Gtottnettt. Wafba; 
S.S. ARGYLE at Argenti• for usu.I ports of c.11 enroate to IAm•lflie-.(Westem trip). •«,atr 4~ ---~ Milft turlotl a-. W'1ilal: '1\t:-~.~R.:~.·~Ct~ 0




By a C.ompany ~ Glee Makers. 
-·-------
FREE AND EASY-SMOKING 
ON WEDNESDAY EVENIN&, ,CASINO 
TllEATIE; AT 8.IS. 
IN AID OF CHILD WELFARE. 
" Com~ and .en.J,o~ you~~: You a.., .gµ~aran· ~a most· en~riitnlng Mithtg. ~Son[.$~eets 
provided. . / • 
,__.N: 30G. : ... 
M<C.~& 
